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Battalion Classifieds
• NOTICE

AUGUST GRADUATES!!
RACE OVER TO

THE STUDENT FINANCE CENTER 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DURING DEAD WEEK

LAST DAY JUNE 10 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

217 MSC 
8am-4pm

HEARTBURN STUDY
Wanted: Individuals with fre
quently occurring heartburn to 
participate in a 4-week study us
ing currently available medica
tion. $100 incentive for those 
chosen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236 117
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

Allergy Study
Wanted: Individuals with sea
sonal allergies to participate in a 
short allergy study. $75-$100 in
centive for those chosen to par
ticipate.

Call Pauli Research 
International
5$7$7$$6$2$3$ $$$$$$

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100*
Wanted: Patients currently suffer
ing from urinary tract infection to 
undergo antibiotic treatment for a 
one week research study. Free 
physical examination and eye ex
amination. $100 incentive for 
those chosen to participle.*

Call PatillTtesearch 
International* 

776-6236*

NIGHT TIME LEG 
CRAMPS

Do leg cramps wake you at 
night? Call now to see if you are 
eligible to be treated with one of 4 
study medications. You will need 
to be followed for approximately 3 
weeks. Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated. Call today!

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 75„„

Defensive DRIVING, TICKET DISMISS, Insurance 
DISCOUNT, FUN CLASS! Call 693-1322. 95t5/13

Have a news story or photograph suggestion? Call 
THE BAITALION at 845-3315. 155tfn

♦ PERSONALS
Loving professional couple wish to share love and life 
with a newborn. If you are pregnant and you are con
sidering adoption, let’s talk. Call collect (215) 449-3953 
and ask for Joyce or Vince. 155t6/21

• ANNOUNCEMENT
GOLF LESSONS & LAWN CARE. DAVE SCHAKEL. 
TAMU GOLF INSTRUCTOR 693-3911. 154t7/l

♦ FOR RENT iiiliii

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm.
One bedroom apartment for rent (Northgate). 1 year 
lease only. 233/mo. Call 846-4465, weekends 1-279- 

.2967. 153t7/l

Near campus. 2 bdrm Apts, and houses. $190 & up. 
693-0122. 154t6/17

2 Bedroom Studio, wooded, balcones, ceiling fans, ap
pliances, pool, shuttle. $275/5285, 693-1723. 150tfn

A $99 deposit, 2 Br/1 Ba Fourplex, Northgate, Sum
mer rates ($199/mo.), call 846-4465, wkends 1-279- 
2967. 150t7/20

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo, fireplace, all appliances, car
port. Summer Only! $525./mo. 693-1723. 150tfn

2 Bedroom house, all appliances, trees, use of pool, 
$285/5395,693-12723. 150tfn

14’x60’ 2 Bdrm. Mobile Home. Ready for occupancy - 
easy access to university; $225./mo. 150 Greenbriar, 
Bryan. Will sell-terms. 151t6/15

Pre-leasing 3 BR/2 BA Duplex near Hilton. 846- 
2471/776-6856 63t/indef.

• ROOMMATE WANTED
SHARE SUTTERS MILL CONDO. FULLY FUR
NISHED, EXTRA NICE. SUMMER ONLY 300./mo. 
ALL BILLS PAID. 696-0633. 150t6/10

Female for 3 bedroom home with many extras. 
$150./$ 100. dep. + 1/3 utilities. 822-4104. 146t7/13

# HELP WANTED

Summer job! Work your own hours. National Whole
sale Marketing Director needs students to advertise 
product. Call 696-7600, M-F, 9am-1pm. 154t6/10

HELP WANTS'

NOW
HIRING

Delivery Drivers
•must be 18
•must have own car
•must have liabiliy insurance
•earn c6-8/hour (wage, tips, reimbursmwnt)
•immediate openings for daytime drivers

Apply at: 1103 Anderson 
(at Holleman)
501 University Drive 
3131 Briarcrest

The Houston Chronicle
is taking applications for immedi
ate route openings. Pay is based 
on per paper rate & gas allowance 
is provided. The route requires 
working early mornings, 7 days a 
week. If interested call: James at 
693-7815 for an appointment.

• FOR SALE

1988 COTTON BOWL 
COMMEMORATIVE 

BY CASE
#153TA-ALL STAINLESS EXECUTIVE LOCK- 
BACK KNIFE. HANDLE ETCHED “1988 COTTON 

BOWL CHAMPIONS"
TAMU..................................................................... $24.95*

#175TA-GENUINE STAG HANDLE CASE •TRAP
PER", SERIALIZED, NICE COMMEMORATIVE 
BOX FOR DISPLAY. MASTER BLADE ETCHED 
“1988 COTTON BOWL CHAMPIONS", OTHER 

BLADE ETCHED TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY". 
PRICE..................................................................... $54.95*

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY: PUMPHREY 
KNIVE’S* 2142 WELLINGTON DR.* 
GRAND PRAIRIE, TX. 75051* 
(214)660-3396*  15316/10

CARPET DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
Prices As Low As 

Roll Inns 12x9 = $48 
Roll Inns 12x12 = $64 
Roll Inns 12x15 = $80 

Across from Bosier Dodge 
1426 S. Texas Ave. 779-1618

COMPUTER DISCOUNT XT/286AT/386AT compa
tibles. Lowest prices. 693-7599. 151tfn

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible party to as
sume small monthly payments on piano. See locally. 
Call Manager at 618-234-1306 anytime. 153t6/15

A great work car Mazda RX-3, S.W. New clutch, bat
tery, breaks & tires. $600.00 Call 696-8401 after 5.

155t6/10

World and Nation
Dukakis savors 
nomination win 
after primaries

NEEDED: Person to help set up Peachtree Accounting 
System for small business. Call 823-0208. After 5:30pm 
774-1169. 153t6/10

K-Bob’s Steakhouse is now accepting applications for 
all positions. Flexible hours. Apply in person 809 Uni
versity Drive East. 15116/10

Student or student couple for summer ranch work. 
Housing + small salary. 40 mi. from BCS. 846-1413 no 
calls after 7prti. 1 ^^fr

Free Summer Apts, in exch8fti£k for worl^bAv\Peeh se
mesters. Work involves apt. make ready or ranch con
struction. Apply at Casa Blanca Apts. 4110 College 
Main Bryan, Texas 846-1413. No calls after 7pm.

137tfn

(AP) — Michael Dukakis collected 
endorsements from several van
quished primary rivals on Wednes
day as he savored victory in the 
Democratic presidential race. Jesse 
Jackson said his candidacy would 
“remain alive” even as he solicited an 
invitation to join the ticket as vice 
presidential candidate.

George Bush, self-described un
derdog heading into the fall cam
paign, received words of encourage
ment from President Reagan. The 
president also threw a jab in Duka
kis’ direction, saying, “You know, if I 
listen to him long enough, I would 
be convinced that we’re in an eco
nomic downturn, and that people 
are homeless, and people are going 
without food and medical attention, 
and that we’ve got to do something 
about the unemployed.”

With the primary season con
cluded, Dukakis was installed as a 
pre-election favorite by Ladbroke’s, 
one of London’s leading bookmak
ers.

But Senate Republican Leader 
Bob Dole predicted the public opin
ion polls would soon “start moving” 
in Bush’s direction.

Dukakis, who tucked away a dele
gate nominating majority on Tues
day in the final four primaries of the 
year, announced in Los Angeles he 
was ready to begin looking for a vice 
presidential running mate. He 
praised Jackson, but said neither he 
nor anyone else “is due an offer” to 
join the ticket.

That didn’t sound like what Jack- 
son wanted to hear. He said his con
stituents had “earned the option” of 
having him considered. “Consider
ation means an offer. It does not 
mean just in passing,” he said.

He later added that for some peo-

Ele “maybe the vice presidency may 
e a step down.” He added, “You 

understand my background? The 
vice presidency is not the top but it is 
a long way from where I started.”

The contrast between Jackson on 
the one hand and former Dukakis ri
vals Sen. Paul Simon, Rep. Richard 
Gephardt and Bruce Babbitt on the 
other couldn’t have been plainer. 

Simon of Illinois called a news

conference in Washington to declare 
that the “verdict is in” and he would 
do “everything I can” to help elect 
the man from Massachusetts.

Former Arizona Gov. Babbitt of
fered his backing in a televised inter
view in California. “It’s time to come
together,” he said. “He’s a good man 
and I’ll endorse him.”

Gephardt arranged to bestow his 
blessing publicly when Dukakis’ 
chartered campaign jet touched 
down in St. Louis for a refueling 
stop en route to Boston.

New York Gov. Mario Cuomo of
fered an endorsement, as well, in 
one of the great anticlimaxes of the 
campaign. Cuomo once was the sub
ject of almost daily rumors that he 
would make a belated entry into the 
campaign, and for months his en
dorsement was coveted by all the ac
tive candidates.

“I endorse him, I endorse him, I 
endorse him,” Cuomo told per
sistent reporters.

But Jackson sent alternately com
plimentary and confrontational sig
nals to Dukakis. He said whatever 
differences exist between them “can 
be resolved,” adding, “Both of us are 
rational. Both of us are intelligent. 
Both of us want to win.”

At the same time, he said his cam
paign would “remain alive” until the 
Democratic National Convention in 
Atlanta next month. He said he 
would continue to seek delegates 
and dispatched top aides to Macki
nac Island, Mich, for a Democratic 
Party platform committee drafting 
session.

Reagan was asked by reporters at 
the White House what sort of advice 
he would give to Bush in his race 
with Dukakis.

“I’d say, George, wait until you 
and I get out there on the trail, and 
start pinning him down on the 
things he claims, which we know are 
not true,” he replied.

Senate Republican leader Dole 
combined a prediction of a turn
around in the polls with an attack on 
Dukakis.

Administration ponders 
expansion of drug war

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Reagan administration is consid
ering expanding its “zero tolerance” 
war on drug users with the threat
ened loss of student loans, drivers’ li
censes and public housing, adminis
tration sources said Wednesday.

The Cabinet-level National Drug 
Policy Board is considering whether 
to endorse withholding federal aid 
from state and local governments, 
colleges and universities and other 
publicly financed institutions if they 
don’t adopt the anti-drug proposals, 
which are still in the discussion stage. 
Attorney General Edwin Meese III 
chairs the policy board.

Under it, law enforcement officials 
are seizing cars and boats in which 
drugs are found, no matter how 
small the amount.

One approach being discussed, 
according to other administration 
sources, would be to have student 
loan recipients sign a document stat
ing that being a convicted drug user 
can mean loss of the loan.

Education Secretary William Ben
nett is trying to steer the Reagan ad
ministration away from the propo
sals.

But if endorsed by the policy 
board and adopted through a com
bination of legislation and federal 
regulation, the proposals would rep
resent an expansion of the adminis
tration’s zero tolerance program.

Another possible approach would 
be to make it a federal crime to sell 
drugs near public housing, similar to 
the federal schoolyard law making it 
a federal crime to sell drugs in the vi
cinity of schools.

A third approach would be to seek 
to persuade states to revoke the li
censes of drivers convicted of drug 
use. New Jersey currently has such a 
law.

Color T.V. 19” Exc. Good. $150.00 Call 696-8401 after 
5. 155t6/10

A proposal under discussion at 
the policy board calls for state gov
ernments to refuse to issue first-time 
drivers’ licenses to minors who have 
been convicted of drug use.

National Briefs
Wright asks to go before ethics panel

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House Speaker Jim Wright said 
Wednesday he has asked the 
ethics committee to invite him to 
testify so he can refute charges 
that he violated conflict of inter
est rules.

“I believe I can put all the alle
gations to rest,” said Wright, D- 
Texas. “If the committee will give 
priority into looking at each and 
every (charge)... it will discover I 
have violated no rule and cer
tainly violated no commonly ac
cepted ethical standard.

“I would like for it to be done 
at the earliest possible time.”

Wright, who has been named 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Convention next month in 
Atlanta, has called the charges a 
Republican attempt to embarrass 
him and the party. However, the 
speaker said Wednesday he has
not hnurH ronmrns from ofhnr

Democrats that the effort coiii 
succeed.

The ethics committee bcgn 
last week to examine chartc 
against Wright filed by pofc 
enemy Newt Gingrich, R4 
Common Cause, a non-pro!- 
group which monitors govm 
ment ethics, also called for 
probe of Wright’s actions.

The panel, still decidr; 
whether to launch a formal 
ciuiry, planned to meet again 
day. Wright was not expeette 
testify this week, his office said

Gingrich’s complaint siij 
Wright violated House nib 
when he lobbied on behalfofoi 
companies in cases in whichb 
had a financial stake, andinh 
accepting an unusually largeroi
ally contract from a friend ais Tuesday.
campaign contractor who pi) 
lished his book.

U.S. House kills home health care
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House on Wednesday killed a $28 
billion plan for long-term home 
health care, giving its chief spon
sor a standing ovation but ultima
tely bowing to arguments that the 
bill was poorly drawn and too 
costly.

The vote was 243-169 to block 
floor consideration of the new 
Medicare benefit proposed by 
Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla.

The long-term home health 
care act would have provided 
services to the disabled and chro
nically ill of all ages. An estimated 
2.2 million people would have 
qualified for the benefit in 1990.

Under a special arrangement, 
the bill reached the floor without 
going through any committees — 
which led powerful Democratic 
committee chairmen and many of 
their colleagues to align them
selves with most of the Republi
can members to bury the propo
sal.

“The whole democraticprocts 
was sideswiped,” said House K 

denority Leader Robert Michel, 
Ill. “Why has this bill not goa 
through the normal commit!# 
process? Perhaps because rj 
sponsors realize that it wot 
never hold up under the do* 
scrutiny to which it would be s 
jected.

Pepper, 87, revered by semr 
citizens nationwide for his won 
on their causes, saidhe had wan# 
and worked for this day fori 
years.

“When are we going to han 
another opportunity it we k« 
this one?” he asked, tears 
his eyes. “Think about thehunc 
values involved in this mattenni 
vote to help those people wh 
need this help.”

Pepper charged that his opp: 
nents were interested only ini 
ing his hill and using the mono 
that would have financed it fa 
other purposes.
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Lawmaker says INS agents harrassed
ey were allegedly told ton 
tn

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Texas congressman is investigat
ing allegations the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service pun
ished and harassed agents who 
complained that administrators 
assigned work that jeopardized 
their undercover identities and 
told them to falsify time cards.

U.S. Rep. Jack Brooks said he 
requested the General Account
ing Office investigation because 
although the INS is “treading a 
little more carefully until the heat 
dies down,” its top-ranking offi
cials “in their minds think they 
have done nothing wrong."

The alleged reprisals began af
ter all eight agents in the Houston 
anti-smuggling unit told Con
gress they were being reassigned 
part of the time to contact em
ployers about the new immigra
tion law and sanctions for hiring 
illegal aliens.

The
cord those duties as anti-smu; 
gling work on their timecards.

“On rare occasions you fir/ 
overzealous administrators win 
cover up their mistakes by pew 
cuting the people who talh: 
about it, but never have I seen: 
with the terrible dangers this rat 
reflects for the participanU 
Brooks said Monday.

Brooks, a Beaumont Democn: 
and chairman of the House Gov 
ernment Operations Commits 
contends the agents’ safety wail 
threatened when they had toj 
meet employers who may hai: 
been hiring illegal aliens.

“I’d hate to be an undercovt! 
agent traveling around and visa
ing those big employers of alien! 
They’d recognize you; you'll 
stand out like a sore thum!) 
Brooks said.
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Graduation canceled in fear of suicide

Whc 
to a 
Cae: 
Itrea 
pizz

FAIRVIEW, Pa. (AP) — Offi
cials canceled final exams and 
graduation for the senior class at 
Fairview High School, saying they 
feared a group) of students 
planned to commit suicide or 
other violence during ceremo
nies.

“It’s more than just pranks,” 
Frank Kroto, Fairview School 
District solicitor, said Wednesday. 
“It’s more than the typical end of 
the year dissatisfaction with au
thority.”

Kroto also said several school 
administrators received personal

threats and were being protect: 
by police. He did not give detai 
but state police said troopers wt 
patrolling near some adminisK I 
tors’ homes.

i
Officials said they have e-jJ 

dence of a suicide pact amo:: 
friends bf a senior who fatal 
shot himself at home witha.ttj 
caliber Magnum handgun il 
Christmas in the presence of a:/' 
other student. Officials said an
other, similar handgun was side I 
from the dead student’s h 
and has not been recovered.

Yamaha HOOcc 1981. A fast bike Exc. cond $1650.00. 
Honda 900CB 1980 Windjammer lOW-mile sacrifra 
1250.00 or best offer. Call 696-8401 after 5. 155t6/10

♦ SERVICES
TYPING-WORD PROCESSING-BEST SERVICE IN 
TOWN-REASONABLE RATES 764-2931. 156t7/8

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 85t2/30

; prep; 
availadiagnostics available. Kaplan Center 696-PREP

LSAT test preparation classes begin 7/12. Free diag
nostics available. Kaplan Center 696-PREP. 154t6/l 4

Experienced Librarian will do research for you. Call 
272-3348. 149t6/30

CAL’S BODY SHOP. 10% discount to students on la
bor. Precise color matching. Foreign & Domestics. 30 
years experience. 823-2610. 11 Itfn

Problem Pregnancy?
*Wc listen, We core. We help 

•Free Pregnancy Tests 
•Concerned Counselors

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy- Service 

We’re Local

3620 E. 29th Street
(next to Medley's Gifts)

24 hr. fwtCine
823-CARE
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